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CUNNINGHAM'S
PATENT OSCILLATINO TWIN ENOINE

FOR STEAM FED IN CIRCULAR MILIS WITII RACK OR ROPE.
.Vils .Vkginc lias practically bmie tvo miovingpartsq, aside fromn cranks andZ 811aff1. frise whlsoearray o!eccetitric8,

valves, valve rods, conncctiag rods, cross hcads, slides, levers, rock shafts, bell crank8., etc., 18 clone away with, and
tihe very perfection of sirnplicitil, conpactitess. clurablity and clseapnes8 attained.

The above engraving illustrates the Twin Engine, 10x16, for
1Rape Feed, for Saw Mill Carniages. The spoo)l is 27 in. diameter,
80 in. face, is grooved 2 in. pitch for lk in. rope. The shaft is
steel, 44 ini. diameter, ivith disk crink8. No cannecting rods,
eccentrics or valve rods to get loose and out of order. The ports are
in the trunions, and ivarked by an oscilliation of the cylinders, and
are held in their place in the downward motion by a steam,
cushion below. The sawyer's valve is a perfect balance, and by

-~'$-~ ~inoving this valve the engine cal' be reversed, stopped or started
~~ almnost instantaneously if necessary, au the sawyer lias perfect

contrai of it by his lever either to go fast, or slow. Shoutdi the
i sawvyer let go of his le-ver either by mistake or any other cause,

it, is balanced so that the valve 'will corne to the centre and cut
the stearn off bath cylinders and stop the feed. 'When standing,
the lever is locked or fastended, so that is is impossible for it ta

-start off itself. The engine stands upright below the carrnage,
and bolted te two upri,,ht heains, placedl on the mili for the
purpose. When a rack is preferred in place of the rape, we pu,
on a steel wheel, 30 iii. in diameter, and the engine placed high
enougli to work into the rack on carrnage bar, or if the beams corne
in the way, an idier wheel cam be used between engine and rack

segs; or, the engine can be placed at a distance and have a shaft
ftrm it to the ciarae; or it can be i)laced in the engine room, where it is under the contrai aof the engineer for oiling, thenoe by
shaft and pinion to carniage rack bars. These engines are well adapted for cutting long logso hr h osaemxd h

advantage of this feed Nvi1l ho app)arent to miii men. Whien the carrnages are uscd in two or more sections, the couplin and ncoup
ling afi' cd section is quic.k and simple.

Tiiere werc two of these feeds wonking this summer and givinc, the lest of satisfaction, one with rope feed at James PlaYfaîr
&Co's Mill, Sturgeon B3ay, îiear Waubaushene, and ane at thc new ii furnished by us to Francis Carsweli & Co., at Calabogie

Lake, on the Kingston and Pembroke R. R. This miii is working with the ]Rack and Pinion feed, and draps; from fiùeen to
oeventeen stock boards per minute. Wc have also sent anc ta the Rathbun Company, Deseronto, ta, put in ta feed thoir heavy
Circular Milis. They will al.ro commrend thenmsclvcs for variaus other cases, especially for running levators, hoisting Engines, and

-whercvcr a simple and easily reversible motion is required.

We would also cal attention io our Improved Hand Saw-Mii for cuiting Iogs
M-Wc çju<sraîLtc this t b lce best Mill1 of its kinci got tpand woulcl asle afli one ivafting a gooti Baitt Saw-

-Mill 10 co»1nmu1nirate îwith lis. D'c 1woulZ also cail tihe attention of _11i11 .M'en to oui- new MUONV dIYGS, CIRCVULd-R
-MILLS and ,ILZLL 11rCHI2ERY. For fcrtiher inifoîrm;atioit, pricesç, &c., address tihe .Ilaittfacturers,

-The wa Hawilton Manutacturina cOO,Limited


